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An Addreee to Making Theater Happen 

Toda,y, th~re e,re ae many a,ccepted goale and .formate in 
theatrical expreesion aether• are individuale who aesig:n 
themeelvee that taek. More@ver, each succeeive pe:r.:formance 
tende to be everchanging in quality, effect, and m-•ning. 
11 SucceietJ 11 in imdividual and collective performance can o:m.ly, 

be measuret by eome enigmatic and personal criterioi. The 
purpoee of this EIH3!1~,y is to present 1it guideline o! sorts to 
v~,rious terms and ideaim in experimemtal amd communij;y-o:t'itH!lted 

per:formi11).g arts. I h®pe this attempt may prove uee:ful in 
the actu.n.1 producti0n o! theatrical ideas, as it combimee my 
own experience with the euggestiens ©:f theHlH! more !~,miliar 

with ·the art et per:f'erma•c• tham myself. 

Theatre Hiappeniio.gs were ,1. revGluti@1utry ki1td @! t1:irt form 

t@ emerge !r~m the early sixties. They were abstract, exp~rimemtar 

pert@rmaJl!l.ee, ever u:aique as their :f@rmat :ti usually c©n,eisted of 
very arbitrary a11.d miJaimalist directi<'HlS expressing ant artietic 

ideal n@t unlike that@! the abstract expressienists and avant garde 
musioians @f the peried * Contrary t0 appearances, these pr©ducti@ru, 
were usually well-rehe1arsed while allowing i.ndi vi dual mf!@d and char
a,cter, audience respEimae, and t:b.e laws ~f circumstm,n.oe 61.:ad physics 
as well, take over.1Happeninge are n0t oha@tic er aaarohistih in the 
true sense, fer there is a very str~ng element 0! C©ntr@l underlying 
the scenery amd m(l)vement. H@w@rver, unlike classical theatre, there 

is built iJ:1. spaoe/'time f@r mubleties to devel®P a:nd inn@vati0n te 
eccur tetally spoatane~usly. This is the heart @f Happemings. It is 
a very useful idea, t0 expl0re 8 

O@mmunicia,titn'1 &l\1.d expr@H3Si0n is mere the j(l)b @f t:he perfl))rmers 
than the direot@r @r "creat~r" wh0 initially eiutlines the structure 
that the pr@ducti0n is t@ take. The a.rt q,f the happening theatre is 

12roH~!~~,; i·t is aad.venture, explCllratery pr(!lblem-se:ilving in acti0n, 
t~·ta.lly abstra,ot in the quest t@ turn its elf int@ what it really Is. 
There tends tai be limited audience part.icipa,tien, al th@ugh (!)ften 

' ;. ' . 

th®ught t@ be the 0pp@si te. 'l'his il'B a testament te the degree 0:f 00n-

trol need@rl.in Mappening exercises. Ch~0s is ~ften imminent; perhaps 
the audience is the element that prevent~ the emtire preducti0n fr@m 
pia,ssing int0 the Twilight Z@ne $ 



u Here ar® seme e:xa.mples 0f H~ppenings, b©th in the original 
' state @f the art, classic Happenings, if y~u will, and s@me m•re 

recent,' m@dified f.~rms. 

I. Ge t0 a g@ed sized we@d with tw• sh@pping bags full cf teilet 
paper rolls, abeut :f'ifteen_rolls-ne more than 24, (in fact, twenty's 
plenty) and a.t lea.st tw0 friends, no more than .five, and threw· the 
r0lls up int® the treeteps so that the WG®d,e become fest0@ned with 
tc>ilet pa.per stres,mers. Se>me should g® from tree to tree. 

-~;i;.JJJ?,. ,.ID].! by Al Hansen ( 1963) 

Here is Al Hansen'e comment; 
In the first perferma:nce the pa.per was yellow. In the secend 

it was multi-colQured-purple,pink, yell0w, white, lavender, blue. 
In the third it was all white. So far, each performance has been 
unique and the results, the preducts ~f these experiments stand o·~t 
from each 0ther in such a way that I find, it' El he.rd to pick the one 
I like besrt. 

lI. A can ©f e1.l ver praint must be splashed outsid.e on the fleer. 
Silver City is a palace where everything is either very slow or very 
fast. It is like a tableau; it, he,s a very special kind of time. It 
is different the way a memorial 0r a plaque is different frem a 
church e:>r @, uni®n meetimg hall. 
Ritual is inferred but n@t practiced. 
Things are silver, Things bec®me silver. 
A girl lies in bed and writes a letter hame. A girl dictates it te her. 
The bed. is elevated a.nd higher in back than in fr011t in a stage prop 
way. 
There may be dancers. There @,re projections. 
A large form of a, man is made ~f wood and cartdboard. Ha.ir is newspaper. 
Sunglasses.... a giant Andy Wetrhol is nuade. 
There tare aircr&.ft sounds. Everyone i,s covered with newe. 
A couple has a conversation. · 

*• Silver City fer Andv Warhol by Al Ha,nsen 
~l,,,,,,, ... --~--... ( 196 3) 

More comment: / 
Hi t-mi,ti0n f0rms bueld an integr&l. That· is tm say, w:hen I .see 

something ~~-~n~.~J! silver, I think o;f Andy W€trhol. For insta,nce, the 
hea.vy bicycle deli very trucks (::)Utside Gristede' s anywhere• building 
frGnts painted silver, d00rs, deorways. S@mething that 1! silvttr or 
chromium does not inv~~e him. There is nothing of Andy in ooins, 
faucets, car Qdornments • 

. III. Physically express the sensations (:i.e. taste sound) of eating 
a tea cracker. Threu.gh dence mG>vement ernd sound genere,tion cleraly 
demonstrate the transformations 0f experience. 
All perfermers are te ohoese three movement phrases without hesitation 
and repeat them sequentially; speeding up 0r slowingdown er reversing 
their 0rder at any time. Continue th® movement e,nd let the phrases 
interact between and among performers until all performers ha~e re
ceived the i~fluence fr©m an@ther and the total moement has a common/ 
melded impact. 



"My comment: 
This improvisational Happening is an exercise directed by Maude 

Baum and ~ther members of the Electronic Body Arts Shop designed to 
introduce dance students t0 the possibilities of individual improv
isation within a seemingly static framework of two parts., 
Within all of the af©re-mentioned productions, ,time and setting are 
completely variable. 

Happenings are an exploration of the energy of a m0ment in its 
most absJraot form. The task ofperforming is speci:t'ioally tha,t of 
demonstrati.on and communication .. More complicated lhhea,tre endeavors 
may strive to deal with ai more subjective idea, a topic, yet will try 
t0 reta,in the purity of an exploratory Happening. These kinds of 
performances, if successful can carry huge impact in terms of edu
oati0n and social comment, both to performer and e:udience. Julian 
Beck and his Living Theatre use this ideal to tremendous a.dv~nta.ge 
in their production of "Paradise Now", a highly emotional demon
stratien of alternative ciltural ideals. 

This idea led to the producticm of11 Blaok Elk Speaks", performed 
in May of 1976 by the Santigleska Ensemble. About a month a,and a half 
before the production date, a group of actors and d~.ncers converted 

, to engage in II theatre games", a kind of exercise based. on improvisa
tion, minimal direction, and the ide<11. of semi-abstractedly pre
senting topic concerns that I mentioned before. It was an eduoatienal 
experience for both a,ctor and da,noer to explore the feelings and 
e:nergy of the moment, a.s in Happening theatr0, but those monuents 
were specifically assigned a topio, a drama, a meaning. For instance, 
in the course of ·those ge,mea we wouli examine and interpret the life 
of an Indian village, the hunt and the harvest, the symbolic center 
of the universe, a dying nati0n and its rebirth. Out of these games 
we educated ourselves enough to try and convey our discoveries to 
our intended ausience. We wanted to show them a special world and 
invite them into it, teach them about.its power a,nd energy, its sound 
and colour; in other words, we wanted to perform a ritual for them. 
This then is what we arrive at. Community pageantry and rite, using 
Happening theatre to more effectively express intent, is indeed an 
educational medium of a powerful order, simulta.ne0usly revolutionary 
and ancient. 

My first experience with this kind of ritual, stylized e,s it is 
tG satisfy a more prosaic code of expression, wae "Black Elk's Dream0 , 

taken from the book ~~~ok_Eik Spe~~s. It, being the story of a Sioux 
med,ioine 



r-.1 •"'· •) medeoine man and his power vision, is a. story of unusu~l magio and 
lends itself to ritual performa:nce. The dream is source in itself for 
rites-performed by Black Elk's tribe upon his direction. 

I enjoyed the wor.k, the dances. the rehearsals, the exercises, 
of which ther@ were many. I did have e. problem when fta.ced with the 
religious significanse of the piece, however, I could meditate on ,.,. . 
the naitve spirituality expressed in the piece, but i often w0ndered 
whether we, a mixed group 0f middle-class Americans with sympathy 
but no true und$rstanding of the American Indian, were not committing 
a sacrilege of some sort. This vision is held t© be highly sacred 
among the traditional Indian peeple. As I worked, I began ·to know m~ 
own heart.and believe t}Jlat what we were trying t© de was valuable to 
u.s as performers and as a communication to our audience; that we were 
d©ing no overt harm and even benefit to the culture of the Indian. 

' . 

N@w I f8tl that given our a.eeumulated talents, we could have pre
sented a more appropriate piece relatel to native Americans. Our 
perfornuance of. Black Elk's vision was soinewhat unsuccessful because 
the members performing were not religious persons and thus the flow 
ani impact ef the piece was not aarried off. 

I.t is possible to oonstruo·t theatre with very li ttte experience 
and structure t0 it. as evidenced by ©ur performanoe. Neither of 
these qu@,liti.es nec.essi tates a good performance, but this is l'iot to 
say that they s.re of no value. Primarily, I feel you mus·t work fr<!>m 
Ol'ie sGlid idea with 0ne solid committed group ef people, and work, 
work hard from within that group, using the special talents ~f each 
to ~xpress that idea. Everyone nn:ust have a grasp of the idea, and be 
contributing to its success. This will give a sense of unity to the 
group. Each group 0f perf0rmers will combine their 0wn particular 
elements into· a special whole with a personality as u.nique as any 
ef its components. 

Some geod books to l@ok inte for suggestions is to producing 
these kind of theatre experiences: 

A PRIMER OF HAPPENINGS and TIME/SPA OE ART 
by Al Hansen, Something Else Press, N.Y. 1965 

PARADISE NOW by Judith Malina a.nd Julian Beak 
Random House, N.Y. 1971 

COMMUNITY DRAMA and PAGEANTRY by Mary Porter Beegle and Jaok 
Randall Cre,wford., New Have:ni., Yale Univ. Press, 1916 

THE THEATRE OF MIXED MEANS by Richard Kostelantz 
Dial Press, N.Y. 1968 


